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ou do not get The Daily News
9."aBBptly telephone or write the man¬
ager, and the complaint will receive
Immediate attention. It is our desire
to p»ease you.

TUESDAY. JUNE 21. 1910.

Parties leaving town should not
till to let the News follow them dsily
with the news of Washington fresh
and cri«p. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Those at th». sea¬
shore or mountains will flnu The
News a most welcome c.rd interest¬
ing visitor.

One Month . .

Peur Months
$ 15
1.00
1.50
3.00

ttx Months.
One Taar.

All articles tent to TUo Ne.vs for
publication must be signed by cue
writer, otherwise they will not be
published.

Jl'DGE WM. R. ALIJ3N FOR THK
SUPREME COl'RT.

It Is pleasing and must be taken as
etldence of better times politically to
tee a campaign between two of the
State's strongest men for one of the
highest offices, conducted so strongly
with such force of argument and teal
and yet ho entirely free from acri¬
mony as Is that now waging before
the Democratic primaries between
Judge William R. Allen and Judge
Manning for the Supreme Court. We
are tempted to assume the first piece
of unfairness that has been used by
claiming the biggest share of the
credit for our man Judge 'Allen.
and. in fact. It would hardly be un¬
fair. as the truth Is Judge Allen * is
really the aggressive campaign. We
are under the Allen banners and see
victory ahead. When he had finished
the courts of this district for the
spring term 1907. we put It down in
our records of prophesies that when¬
ever that gentleman started for the
Supreme Court he would overcome
whatever resistance confronted him.
We wrote this down because we

thought we saw in him more genuine
judicial force, more of the. equipment
of mind, character and temperament
than »e had e>er seefr. perhaps, com-
bined ir. one man. Comparisons are
not politic and not In good taBte. but
we do say that If there Is a note out
of tune in the orchestra of Judge Al¬
len's make-up Its sound has not yet
touched a single ear that we have
heard of in a career of ten years con-
itant service. We are, therefore.
bound to get under his banner. His
deportment on the bench keeps us
all the time thinking of the fulfilment
of the divine commandment delivered
tc Israel:

"Ye shall do no. unrighteousness In
Judgment; thou shalt not respect the
pertou of the poor: thou shalt not
honor the person of the rich, but In
righteousness shalt thou Judge thy
neighbor."

On the other hand, we have no
hard word for Judge Manning. He Is
said to be. and we doubt not Is, a fine
man of ability and character. It Is
not probable that substantial fault
could be found of a Supreme Court
Judge ir. North Carolina. The people
do not see them and do not read d;-
rectly from their pens. We have
learr.ed to take their saving as the
end, because of the sourc? and they
are more securely removed from pub-
lie inspection than any other public
officers. We very respectfully enter
a note of disapproval to Judge Mar.-
nlng's record as a legislator, be¬
cause of his position on the trust
bills of '.he last Legislature: but as a
Supreme court Judge questions of
pu'cl'c policy are not so much at his
disposal. We are also unable to
sympathize with the spirit of Idolatry
that Judge Manning's friends claim
for the administration "f Governor
Kitchen, to t lie extent of feeling that
we owe the good Governor a duty to
"stand by his appointee." The Gov-
ernor did well by the appointment.
He paid hie personal dvbt and we be-
lieve In debt paying, and this Is an¬
other reason why we raise Allen's
flag. If there is any such philosophyin the science of popular government
as that of a debt due by the people,
we think It arises in favor of a pub-lie servant who "breaks the record"
for service In point of talent, rharac-
.ter and adaptitude to their will and
interests.

Judge Allen went on the SuperiorCourt bench ten yearn ago. and everyw*nd ***** blows bears the music offell distinguished adaptitude to the
will ana interests of the masses. I>et
us then follow Governor Kitchen's
example and pay debts. His debt,
however. Is not our debt. The obll-
gallons are severable and peculiar to
us and to him.

There is probably a little bit offorgetfulnews operating with "our
friends the enemy" on this question,and they will accept the reminder tn
good humor. We had a candidate
from this county for 8uperior Court
Judge six years ago in the person of
Mr. A. O. Oaylord. IV was generallyknown that Governor Aycock would
appoint him to succeed Judge Brown,thea nomtaatod for BvpreoM Court.What did our Mr«t district Dwo-
mu do, and how did |bp|their ao-ralled duty to'tbe GovernorM the IttUt They tlvplr Kiy Ilk*bravaj
MM « «m appoint wr mU>.aec mil

will; ud thwunt the blggeat Judi¬
cial convention that the Plrtt dlctrk*
has had In SO years vu called by
them and Mt in Edenton, at wkleb
Judge Ward waa cboaan. Dont ihla
look Ilka wa First dlatrlct Democrats
know how to do tkiags for ouraalvaa?
Who mye they made a mlatake
Coma out now, gentleman* and cbal
lenge us on this proposition. W<
know your names and handaomt
facea. Judicial thlnga so by prece¬
dent, don't they? Answer than fot
ub, why the people In giving thla ap¬
pointing power to the Governor re-
served to themselves the right to pak
upon his appointment at the flrat gen*
eral election? The Conatitutlon, at
we understand It, only lets the Gov-
amor's appointment pasa a general
election when it is made leas than SO
days before that election. Doeen't
this tend to prove that the people
were extremely jalous of surrender¬
ing their rights to select their judges?
Why not let the Governor appoint to
fill the vacancy for the full term of
the offlce made vacant instead of cut¬
ting him off at the very first election?
Wasn't it done because the Governor
might want some time to pay his debt
out of one coin and the people pay
theirs by another?

Again our friends the supporters of
Judge Manning say, "It would be un¬
fair to have him accept this offlce as
he has done, and leave his practice
and be sent back with his practice
lost." How does this spirit of good¬
ness apply to our man? Judge Allen
has left his practice ten years be¬
hind and served the State at an ln^
rome that he could have doubled.
He must go back to an offlce of law
practice, without a client living. All
selected other lawyers who have,
some of them, probably come to the
bar Blnce he left. You answer, he
could stay on the bench. You are
inrorrect, His successor will be
chosen next Saturday. You say this
course was voluntary on his part.
Not so. He was compelled in order
to let his friends vote for him to an¬
nounce his retirement from the Su¬
perior Court. And why? All be¬
cause the people of his district de¬
mand the right to choose their judge
for themselves and not leave it to a
Governor. Was it worse for Judge
Allen to accept the offer of the office
from the people than for Judge Man¬
ning to accept it from the Governor?
On the other hand Mr. Manning

would go back to a practice left be¬
hind a few months, with & strong
partner left behind to preserve It.
Much of this is corporation practice,
and their loyalty to their own is pro¬
verbial. Why should the people ex¬
pect other than that our strongest
lawyers serve the corporations? Are
you not a little bit onesided on this,
my friends?

But enough! It seems to echo
ardund our meditations, borne on the
music of the winds, that Judge Wil¬
liam R. the matchless lawgiver of
our eastern section, with every nerve
and tissue of his heart and nature
tuned to a sincere love of the people

in sympathy with their every inter¬
est, will be our candidate when the
convention has spoken and not a dis¬
cordant note when it adjourns.
Roanoke Beacon.

the negro as a PROPERTY

OWNER.

How rapid has been the rise of the
negro rare during the last ten years
as a property owning class in the
South 1b shown in a publication of
the Atlanta University edited by
Prof. W. E. Burghardt Du Dole.

In 1900 the total property listed by
negro ritixens in North Carolina
amounted to $9,478,399; by 1908 it
had increased to $2 1,253,58 1 , a gain
of 123 per cent.

In 1900 the total assessed value of
real estate and personal property
owned by negroes in Virginia was

$ 15.S56.570; In 1908 It was $25.-
G2S.330, an increase of nearly 62 per
cent.

In 1900 the assessed value of prop¬
erty owned by negroes in Georgia
was $14,118,720; in 1908 it was
$27,042,672, a gain of over 91 per
cent.

According to the estimates of the
American Economic Association, "the
accumulated wealth of the negTo race,
iu the I'nlted States in 1900 was ap¬
proximately $300,000,000." It is a
reasonable inference from the figures
of the three States quoted that the
total property owned by negroes in
1908 was not less than $560,01)0.
This is a relatively small amount of
property In the aggregate, consider¬
ing the numbers of the negro popula¬
tion. but the rate at which it has
been acquired and the condition of
steady progress which It Illustrates
ere of great significance.

MOBKR AMERICA.

That the people of America are
beginning to grow more sober in
their habita is the apparent lesson
of the American Grocer's estimate of
"The Nation's Drink Bill" for 1909.
In spite of ten years of prohibi¬

tion agitation 1907 was the banner
year for the liquor trade. Consump¬tion reached then its maximum. In
two years the population increased
by 2.749,966, but the money spent
upon alcoholic drinks fell off $110,-185,600. This wan not an economic
after effect of the panic; that would
have been more apparent in 1908;besides, tea, coffee and cocoa estab¬lished in 1909 a record.
The per capita use of spirits !¦

1909 was the smallest since 1900;of beer since 1905. Of both there
was a decline in 1908 and again in1909. The consumption of winsalone increased, but by* a trifle.
The Treasury in 1909 derived fromspirits $109,$68.817 ; from fermented!liquors tUMt.lU; .Importedalcoholic. tlMICU*.' kfed Jro» to-

'«>«« Um «t>mat«4 reUil prlc
ot alcoholtoa and adding coffee. tat
and coooa. the lttl drlak bill of ih.
aatlon waa;

M«Jt Uauora.
Bplrltuou. liquor* [Il.4lt.ril
Wlnaa HI, 881.<67
C0»aa, taa, Ac 2l«,4«0,»85

|1.7»I,005.JJ«
Thla la $97.15 tor aacll family oi

paraoaa.enough In all coo-
aclanca! Bat th«. alcoholic part o.
tha expondltara ahowa now tor twi
auoceeelre yeara a decWad teodencj
to alachan. Naw York World.

Baseball Yesterday
Nation*! LMf«e.

New York 1, Brooklyn 4.
Boston 2. Philadelphia 5
Cincinnati 4, Chicago 6.
Pittsburg 6. St. Louis 8.

American League.
Chicago l, Cleveland 0.
St. Louie 4, Detroit 3. .

Carolina League.
Winston-Salem 8, Spartanburg 0.
Charlotte 2. Greenville 1.
Anderson 5. Greensboro 7.

Kustern Carolina League.
Goldsboro 1, Wilmington 0.
Wilson 1, Raleigh 3.
Fayetteville-Rocky Mount game

postponed; rain.

EARLY MOKNINQ WEDDING.
Several of the young people of

Washington left this morning via gas
boat for Swan Quarter to attend the
marriage of Mr. Herbert 8tilley pf
this city and Miss Corinne Swindell,
of Swan Quarter. The ceremony is
to be tomorrow morning at 5 o'clock.

DIED.
Mr. T. R. Boyd, of Edward, dirt-

Sunday morning In a hospital at
Kinston. The remains were carried
to his home at Edward where the
burial took place this afternoon at
3 o'olcck.

Indigestion Goes
Brown's Drug Store Hells Best Pre¬

scription on Earth on the Money
Bark Plan.
Almost everybody knows that sick

headache, nervousness and dlszlness,
are caused by a disordered stomach.

Upset stomach and indigestion hap¬
pen just because the food you eat
does not digest but lies in the stom¬
ach and ferments or turns sour.

You can stop fermentation andIstomsch distress In five minutes by
using Mi-o-na stomach tablets, a pre¬
scription that has done more to cure
indigestion and put the stomach in
fine condition than all the specialists
on earth.

A large 50 cent tox of Mi-o-na
stomach tablets iB all you need to
get quiok and lasting relle-fv.,

Mrs. Altle. Etson of 93 Dun Road
Battle Creek, Mlcb., used Mi-o-na and
within two months was in as good
health as ever, and has a good strong
stomach and eats anything she likes,
she attributes her present good health
to the uce of Ml-o-na."

If you have heartburn, belching of
gas, heaviness or any stomach trou¬
ble no matter how chronic, try Mi-o-
na stomach tablets on money back
plan. Sold by druggists everywhere
and by Brown's Drug Store who guar¬
antees them.

EXAMINATION
High School Teacben' Certificate.

Five Year State Teachers' Certifi¬
cate.Regular County Certificate.
An examination for High School

Teachers' certificate and Five Year
State Teachers' Certificate, respect¬
ively, will be held by County Super¬
intendent W. L. Vaughan, in Wash¬
ington, on July 14 and 16, 1910. The
law requires all applications for ei¬
ther of these certificates to be filed
with the State superintendent of pub¬
lic Instruction, who upon request will
furnish blanks for this purpose. Any
Information in regard to this matter
can bt had by writing Superintendent
J. Y. Joyner, Raleigh, N. C.
The regular County Examination

for teachers' certificate' will be held
by the Superintendent on the same
dates, July 14 and 15, for both color¬
ed and white teachers. All persons
wishing to be examined must be pres¬
ent and take the regular examination,
an the law forbids private examina¬
tions except In cases of necessity.

J. Y. JOYNER.
8upt. Public Instruction.

W. L. VAUOHAN,
County Superintendent.

r,E WISE IN TIME.
You cannot keep well unless tbe

bowels are regular. Neglect of this
rule of health invites half the sick¬
nesses from which we suffer. Keep
the bowels light; otherwise waste
matter and poisons which should paas
out of the bofly find their way into
the blood and sicken th4 whole sys¬
tem. Don't wait until the bowels
are constipated; take Bloodlne Liver
Pills.
Tbey

tlvf m
prompt
en

InWASHINGTON PARK, we help you.
.. . -j <?.;?

J. l^«n;\Vood [MEMBERS N.V. COTTON EXCHANGE1m W. Col.

L LEON WOOD & CO.,"'r' BANKERSand BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS, COTTON, GRAIN aul PROVISIONS,

pi PLUMB STREET, CARPENTER BUILDING, NORFOLK, VA.
lErtv.t. Wtraafto N. Y. Stock Exchua*, M. Y. Cotton Exchan«e4chic«*o|Board ol Trad* and other Fiomncial Centers.
tompcvdenrp respectfully solicited, lovestment and Marginal.

accounts given careful attention.
. "

MY DOCTOR
MIGHTY FINE

Mrs. Ritflc Cain of CamviBc
ranks all tht Here of Htr

Doctor Since He Advised
Her to Take CarttuL

Carrsvflle, Ky.. 'My doctor," writes
Mrs. Hattie Cain, "who advised me to

Bke Cardui, for my troubles, is a mighty
te doctor, and I say Ood bless Cardui

tnd the people who make it
"Before I took Cardui, 1 suffered with

female troubles for sixteen years. I
would have to send for a doctor everythree month, and oh! how dreadfully I
Buffered 1
"I would cramp and hive convulsions

tnd it looked like 1 would die. At last I
loolr Cardui and #it what a rurproel I
found it was the nfedicine for me!
"From the first bottle, I began to mend

tnd now 1 am well, can do more work,can walk and go where I please and it
don't hurt me, and 1 owe itall to Cardui."
Cardui helps sick women back to

health. It has been doinft this for over
50 years. Itls not a laxative, or a heart
or kidney medicine.it is a woman's
medicine.

If you ait a woman, try it

People find out, by trying It, how
different marriage is from what they
thought it was; but -it's too late
then.

:'-i

Marvelous Dlscoverlca
m&rk the wonderful progress of the
¦ge. Air flight* on heavy machines,
relegrams without wires, terrible war
inventions to kill men. end that fron¬
tier of wonders.Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery to save life when threatened
by coughs, colds, la grippe, Athma,
croup, bronchitis, hemorrhages, hay
fever and whooping cough or lung
trouble. For all bronchial affections
it has no fequal. It relieves Instantly.
It's the surest ctfe. James If. Black
of«Ashev!lle, C, R.R. No. 4, writes
It cured him of an'ebstlnste cough
after all other remedies failed. 56c,
and $1.00. A trial bottle free. Guar¬
anteed by Dr. Hardy's Drug Store.

Only good remedies are Imitated.
That's why Holllster's Rocky Moun¬
tain Tea has so many Imitators. But
there's nothliig "Just as good." None
other that has such a wonderful rec¬
ord of cures. The best family medi¬
cine 30 years ago the beat .today.
Hardy's Drug 8tore.

A Woman's Great Idea
Is how to make herself attractive.
But, without health. It la hard for her
to be lovely lu face, form or temper.
A weak, sickly woman will be ner¬
vous and Irritable. Constipation and
Kidney poisons show In pimples,
blotches, skin eruptions and a
wretched complexion. But Electric
Bitters always prove a godsend to
women who wart health, beauty and
friends. They regulate 8tomacb,
Liver and Kidneys, purify the blood;
give strong nerves, bright eyes, purs
breath, smooth, velvetry skin, lovely
complexion, good health. Try them.
fvOc. at i>r. Hardy's Drug Store.

Washington
hospital
IE ?0

A well-appointed Sanitorium
for the treatment of all surgical
cases in a sanitary and up-to-date method. Skilled physiciansand nurses. All the latest appli¬
ances in vogue. For informa¬
tion write
DR. D. T. TAYLOE,

Chief Surgeon*

Norfolk Southern Railroad Company
iL'NBAY SEASHORE OUHlfti SPECIAL BETWEEN RALEIGH, WIIv-

SOV. FARMVII-LK, GREENVILLE, MOREHEAD CITY, BEAU¬
FORT AND INTERMEDIATE STATIONS.

VERY LOW EXCURSION RATES.

Every Sunday, Beginning June 1 9th, 1910
ffifCfi«Cl*M Thoroughfare Coach.
ImmBj

Go lo ihf Set Next Sunday.

Sxcursion
tatea to
tforehcad CltySunday Only,
ind Return. (Read Down.

SCHEDULE

TeavaT
5:15 a. m
5: 30 a. m
5 4 s d. m
6:67 a. in
6:02 a. m
3: 12 a. m
6: 27 a.*In
6:38 a. in
C 4 & a m
7:01 a. m
7: 17 a. m
7: 29 a. m
7:47 a. m
8:04 a- m
8:14 a. m
8:36 a. m
8:61 a. m
9:02 «. rii
9: 06 a. m
9 :31a. m
9:50 a. m
9:66 a. m
10:10a. m
|l0:15a. ¦
10:36 p. no
jl0:4(3a.m
10:66a. m
u !*»*»«.

IP

|8unday
Excursion
Rates to

Sunday On ly.| Beau fort
Read Up. |and Raturn.

$2.50
2.60
2.50
2.60
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
200
2.00
i.00
» «A

1.00
2.00
1.60
1.60
1.G0
1.50
1.60
1.50
1.60
1.60
1.21

1.25
1.80
1.00
1.00

Arrlva.
.. Raleigh 12:30 nlgtatl
Bouthall 1 2 tiO nlghtl

Knlgl tdale M

Eagle Rock
Wer.de 11 ...

Zel ulon » .

"Mid. leaex .

B* lay . ...

Nev raon «...

W aon . ..

Kva* dale ...

gtanu naburg
w'fW nburg ..
Ffcrmville ..

. . : Arthur .

Greenville ..

.. Sim] ton i. .

Grin, aland ..

B yaa ...

¦nlghtl
[..11:46 p. mi
.11:36 p. m.

. .11:30 p. mJ

. .11:15 p. m.l
.11:00 p. ml

. . 10:46 p. m.l
. 10:36 p. mlL. 10:13 p. mlU. 9:68 p. m.l
. 9:49 p.m.

.. 9:84 p.m.

. 9:20 p.H

.. 1: 10 p.

.. 8:51 p.B
. 8:31 p.m.

. 8:81 p. m.
¦. . 8:17 p.m.

... Waal ngton 7:4$ p. m l
Choco< Inlty 7:86 p. m.l

7:80 p. m.
Br gaw . 7:19 p.m.

Y8i>$»ro .... 7:05 p.m.
E Ml <*«...« 8:68 p. m.l
A kin 6:48 p. m.

mA.&Um 8:88 p.m.
A». N«w Banhf Lv *¦ 8? 88 p. m.

. I*. KtwwraV. . 8:88p. m.

gjjj fr*Trri- avw-VttgH

$1.70
a.to
2.70
2.70
8.70
2.70
2.70
1.70
8.70
2.20

* 2.20
2.20
8.20
2.80
8.80
1.70
1.70%1-78
1.70
1.78
1.78
1.70
1.70
1.45
r.4S
1.45
1.80
1.30
1.88

acmliut or Is th« name ot said B»li«y
Supply Coaww.
Thu M*jr r, i'»io.
BAILEY SUPPLY COMPANY .

Bj O. A. PHILUP8.
PniUut

W. T BAILBY. Jr.

NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION.

I have qualified aa administrator
of the estate of M»ry A. Shetfrey, de¬
ceased. whose will has been admitted
to probate and administration grant¬
ed upon said estate bj the Clerk of
the Superior court of Beaufort coun¬
ty. N. C.

All persons who may hold valid
claims against said estate aro hereby
notified to file the same.duly itemised
and verified, within the time pre¬
scribed by law, else this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All such claims should be filed either
in the offlce^of the Cleric of the Su¬
perior courc'of Beaufort county or!
with Small, MacLean * McMullan,
Attorneys, Washington, N. C. Per¬
sons Indebted to said estate aro re¬
quested to make immediate .settle¬
ment.

This June 1, 1910.
OBO. E. BEERS.

Admr. C- T. A. of Mary A. Sheffrey

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.

State of N0fth Carolina, ^* Department of State.
To All to Whom These Presents May

Come.^3reeling :

Whereas, It appears to ipy satisfac¬
tion, by duly authenticated record of
the proceedings for the voluntary dis¬
solution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, de¬
posited in my office, that the Cow
Head Mineral Springs Company, a
corporation of this State, whose prin¬
cipal office Is situated on Market
street, in the towp of Washington,
county of Beaufort, State of North
Carolina (W. C. Rodman being the
agent therein and in charge thereof,
?Won whom procers may be served),
has complied with the requirements
of Chapter 21. Revisal of 1905, en¬
titled "Corporations," preliminary to
the issuing of this Certificate of Dis¬
solution: *

Npw, Therefore, I, J. Bryan Crimes,
Secretary of the Stats of North Caro¬
lina, do hereby certify that the said
corporation did, on the 19th day of
Mar, 1910, file in my office a duly
executed end attested consent In writ¬
ing to the dissolution of said corpora¬
tion, executed by all the stockholders
thereof, which Bald consent and the
record of the proceedings aforesaid
are now on file in mysald office as

provided by law. .

In Testimony Whereof, I have
hereto set my hand and affixed my
official seal, at Raleigh, this 19th day
of May. A. D. 1910.

J. BRYAN ORIME8,
Secretary of State.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVEN¬
TION.

. Pursuant to the actloh of the State
Democratic Executive Committee, a
Democratic County Convention of the
County of Beaufort is hereby called
to meet tn Washington, N- C., on
Saturday, July 2, at 11 o^loc& a. m.
The Democratic Executive Commit¬
tee of Beaufort county having a£opt-
pd "the nrecinct p' n" as outlfned la
the State Plsn of Organisation, pri¬
mary tire called to meet a* follows:

B*lh»ven sn<* Wa*hlnrt«n at 9
o'clock p. m., Friday. June 24.

i Plneville, Beaver Dam and £hor«i
winlty precincts at 10 o'cloaljfA._,m.Saturday. June 25.

All other precincts in Jtfe'ioonre
on Saturday, June 25, at S^o'clotM
p. m.

This convention is call#d Jpr the
purpose of selecting delegates to the
State Congressional, Senatorial and
Judicial conventions, and as will be
noted from the above no change has
been made by the Executive Commit¬
tee for this county with reference to
the holding of the precinct pri¬
maries. Immediately after the con¬
vention adjourns a -meeting of the
Executive Committee wHl be held for
the purppse of electing a chairman
for the ensuing two years.
A fall attendance at all prUparies

Is earnestly requested.
By order of the 'Executive Com-

BittM, w. c. Hodman,
Chairman.

CONVENTION CALLED.

The Democratic Congrssslonal Con¬
vention of the first Congressional
District ef North Carolina is hereby,
called to meet in SMenton, N. C-, on

Wednesday, July I, 1919, at % o'clock
p. .m for the purpoee of nomtefgfcq
a candidate for Congress and f
acting snch other b«eiae« aa
properly eottd before the eoavei

_

<uaglJAffiSSSi]

nniui«bKlH£S
attqrneys-at-law

WMhtncton. N. C-
Wa practlca la tba Courta of thrFlntJadUjWDtatrtct, and th.

H. Q. CARTER, JR.,
\TTORNEY-AT-LAA$?

Washington, N. C.
i Office'Market Street.

EDWARD L. STEWART
Attorney-at-Law.

Officefover Daily.New*,
Washington, N. C.

[COLLIN H. HARDING!
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Offica Saving* *|Tn»4Co., ButldlojRoom* 3 and 4.
Wi MINGTON, NJC.

. STEPHEN C. BRAGAW .

Attorney and Counselor-!
at-law

Washington, N. C.

NICHOLSON Ac DANIEL
Attorneys-at-Law

Practice InJAll Court«|
Nicholson Hotel Building
Jofra H. SaaU, A. O. HkUm;

Harry McMullan.

SMALL, MAC LEAN &
McMULLAN

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Waahlngton, North CaroHaa.

\V. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Washington. North Camllna.
' IPracUcca la all the Could.

(Vm. B. Rodman. Wiley C. Rod.,
RODMAN & RODMAN

Attorneys-nt-Law
Washington, N. C.

W. M. BONO, Edaaton, N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMOT S

BOND Ac SIMMONS
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